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intended for bullying as an additional " adventure/' which several of the big boys thought so comic, that they were usually friendly to me and ready to help me: one who especially stood my friend was a young giant — Twisleton, son of Lord Saye and Sele. One who went to Harrow at the same time with me was my connection Harry Adeane,1 whose mother was Aunt Lucy's sister, Maude Stanley of Alderley. I liked Harry very much, but though he was in the same house, his room was so distant that we saw little of each other; besides, my intense ignorance gave me a very low place in the school, in the Lower Fourth Form. It was a great amusement to write to my mother all that occurred. In reading it, people might imagine my narration was intended for complaint, but it was nothing of the kind: indeed, had I wished to complain, I should have known my mother far too well to complain to her.
To my mother.
" Harrow, Jan. 29, 1847. When I left you, I went to school and came back to pupil room, and in the afternoon had a solitary walk to the skating pond covered with boys. ... In the evening two big boys rushed up, and seizing Buller (another new boy) and me, dragged us into a room where a number of boys were assembled. I was led into the midst. Bob Smith2 whispered to me to do as I was bid and I should not be hurt. On the other side of the room were cold chickens, cake, fruit, &c., and in a corner were a number of boys holding open little Dirom's mouth,
1	" He afterwards married my cousin Lady Elizabeth Yorke.
2	Robert Smith, who afterwards married my connection Isabel
Adeane.

